
MONCTON SCENE OF 
ROMANTIC MARRIAGE

Playing Cards. GIRL’S CONFESSION LEADS 
TO DISCOVERY OF A MURDER

HALF A MILLION IN PRESENTS 
GO WITH AMERICAN BRIDE

We believe our «took to be the most compute lu the otty.
Reduced price, 40c 

50c
20c, 25c, 30c, 35c 

65c to $1.45 
$1 to 9.50 

$1.25 to $4 
.. $5.75

$2.50 and $3.80 
.. 65c to $1
$2, $2.85, $3 

31.25
.. 25c to $2.40
$480 and $6.30 

.. 15c to 50c
15c to 25c

Congress 
Fancy Backs 
Plain Backs,
In Leather Cases 
Bridge Sets..
Whist Sets 
Duplicate Whist Sets 
Drawbridge .. 
Patience Sets 
Poker Sets ..
500 Sets .
Poker Chips, per 100 
Poker Chip Boxes 
Bridge Scores 
Card Dominoes 
Domino Sets 
Checkers 
Cribbage Boards .. 
Dice, Bone, each 
Dice, Ivory, each ..

' from Ottawa 
Wedded List Evening

Ф♦

P. E, I. DELEGATE IS
COMING TO ST. JOHN

Farmer Shot Man Who 
Threatened Him, Then He 
and the Girl Cut Up the 
Body and Buried the Pieces 
in Different Places

BANK OF ENGLAND RAISES 
ITS DISCOUNT RATE

New York Society in a Flutter 
Over the Marriage ot the

SOOKWOOD INDIAN BAOk. 
OvyyrtfWt, ISM. by

tteC. S PtaTtacObrtO бгозш a Nephew of Нон, W. S. Fielding— 
The Young Lady Came Down on a 

Visit to the Railway Town.

!
Earl ot Granard Ш Miss To Give Evidence Before the Railway Com

mission Regarding Express
France a Large Buyer of Gold—British ! 

Co corn Protecting Its Reserves.Beatrice Mills
Rates.MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 14.—The mar-

LONtDON, Jan. 4,—The rate of dis- ' rlage In St. Bernard’s church last ev- 
count of the Bank of England was 
raised today from 2 1-2 to 3 per cent.
This Is the first change since May 23 

I of last year.
The Increase In the rate was gener

ally anticipated and was due to the 
small gold reserve which last week 
stood below $100,000,000, being further 
depleated of nearly $5,000,000 by with
drawals during the past few days for 
shipment to South America. Only small 
amount» of gold have been coming in
to the country from Egypt, and for 
many months the bank has been un
able to obtain the weekly supplies ar
riving from the mines, as France has 
been a persistent buyer of the metal, 
presumably in preparation for the new 
'Russian loan.
serve at such a low ebb the high rate 
Is necessary to attract gold imports as 
well as check continental demands.

[LONDON, Jan. 14—Tho weekly state
ment of the (Bank of England shows 
the following changes :—

Total reserve Increased, £1,022,000; 
circulation decreased, £538,000; bullion 
Increased, £483,547; other^securities de
creased, £5,017,000; other deposits de
creased, £4,437,000; public deposits de
creased, £1,390,000; notes Increased,
£1,043,000; government securities de
creased, £2,Й0,000.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 4323 per cent., 
last week It was 36.42 per cent.

50c NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—The marriage 
this afternoon of the Earl of Granard 
and Beatrice Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ogden Mills and niece of 
Ambassador Reid, has been awaited as 
one of the season’s social events of 
Importance.

The bride is a grand-daughter of D. 
O. Mills, the financier and philanth
ropist. The Earl of Granard is Mas
ter of Horse to King Edward and the 
head of the Royal Equerries.

A temporary altar was erected in the 
Louis XV room, of the Mills’ resi
dence In West 69th street for the mar
riage ceremony which was performed 
by BLslhop Cusack, of Mount St. Ste
phen Roman Catholic church.

The bride wore a white satin empire 
gown with a veil fastened with orange 
blossoms and carried a prayer book 
Instead of bouquet. She was attended 
toy Miss Alice Astor, daughter of Col
onel and Mrs. John Jacob Astor. Miss 
Grace Vanderbilt, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Miss Edith 
Taylor and Mise Beatrice Bishop.

She was given away by her father. 
Lord Granard's brother, the Hon Do- 
land Fortoes, was best man. The guests 
numbered 250. They included a num
ber of notables of society of this and 
other titles.

The gifts to the bride Included a 
Check from her father for $100,000 to 
be supplemented later on, it is said, by 
a London town bourse from her grand
father, D. O. Mills. Her mother gave 
her a tiara of pearls and diamonds 
with tops of pear-shaped pearls and 
diamonds. The bridegroom’s gifts to 

! her were a collar, 
j ornaments -cf diamonds but of these 
! she has seen only the photographs, the 

originals remaining In London to greet 
her when she arrives to take up her 
residence there. Numerous other orna
ments of diamonds and other precious 
stones and a great quantity of silver 
were showered upon her.the total value 
of her wedding presents being said to 
reach half a million dollars. The Earl 
arçd Countess will spend a few weeks 
at the co'iny home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills in Staatdburg-on-the-Hudsorxand 
will visit Washington before their de
parture for England, on February 20th 
next.Their house In London temporarily 
will be the Earl of Dartmouth's house 
tn Berkeley Square.

enlng of Miss Mary Daley and Ran- ____
kino Smith, both of Ottawa, was the CHARILOTTBTOWN, P. E. !.. Jan.
culmination of a pretty romance. Mr. 14,—Six months ago Richard Hearts, YORK, Pa., Jan. 14—Harry Keener, 
Smith has been employed in Moncton Charlottetown’s grand old man, died a York County farmer, today confessed 
for some time in the electrical de- ! aged 92. Last night his widow, aged that tl)e story toid by Lorenza Taw- 
part itxent of the I. C. R. new shops. He ; 86, passed away. Rev. Dr. Hearts, of sgr> ^ year 0jd gjrj 0f this city, 
and Miss Dailey had been very friend- | Amherst, President of the N. S. Meht- tha’t hg ЬаД кШеД a man ^ jjlj farm 
ly in Ottawa, and a few days ago the j odist Conference, Mrs. W. W. Perkins, July jg true- Tih9 identity; of the
young lady came to Moncton to visit and Mrs. Dr. Taylor, Charlottetown, v)ctlm ie’atin a mystary. 
friends. Some differences nad stood in are surviving members of the family. accused Keener while tth*
the way of their wedding in Ottawa At the annual meeting of the Char- ’ ~ Qn what waa beltoved to ba
but after the young lady’s arrival here, lottetown Board of Trade last night / * young farmei
matters were arranged and, a quiet excessive express rates were condemn- *?’“*“'”**
wedding took place in St. Bernard’s ed> and a delegate will be appointed to l^lv tw
church last evening. Rev. Father Con- , gjve evidence before the railway com- unt11 t*l,e ™ornln* when mm.ally t r- 
way officiated. Parents of the bride ; mission In St. John next Monday. tured by the sweating process he was
and groom are yet Ignorant of Che The first exclusive poultry riiow in put through he broke dmwn and told
wedding. The mother of the groom is the province was opened today by *ne P°Hce what he hud none w th the
at the present time on her way to ueut. Governor McKinnon. body.
southern California accompanied by Last summer Miss Tawser wee em-.
Mrs. Fielding, wife of Hon. W.& Field- - ■» ployed on Keener's farm near Seven
ing, the latter being an untie of the _______ Valleys, a short distance from this city,
groom. Smith Is the son of an Ottawa \ AfJK wjll f ПРгПХг \ Last week she attended a murder trial
Presbyterian clergyman. OMUIXIILLU ui I u Jbu )Q this city and was taken seriously,

ТПІкІбГГП ПС і fi o 111 while listening to the testimony,
І пАпоГСП Ui" li Ui lb Fearing tihe would die the girl gave a

detailed account of the supposed crime 
to her mother. Her reason for not tell
ing of the killing sooner, she said, was 
that she had been sworn to secrecy by 
Keener and was afraid to divulge It. 
The local authorities -were Immediately 
notified and as a result Keener waa 
taken Into custody last Sunday.

The girl said that after Keener had 
killed the man, ho buried the body ini 
the orchard of the farm and that he 
had painted the places where blood had 
spilled. An Immediate Investigation 
was started for three da»s. Twenty-five 
men under the direction of the Dis
trict Attorney searched the farm. The 
entire orchard was plowed up to a 
depth of three or four feet, but the 
body was not found.

Keener told the police that his vic
tim was a stranger who came to his 
house in the night and without appar
ent provocation threatened to kill him. 
He said he shot through the glass in 
the door of hie home and. killed him. 

(■Continued on Page 7.)

20c, 15c, 400 
75c to $4.5c 

.. 5c 
25c

W. H. THORNE & C0«, Ltd, Market SquareMOTOROYOLE BAOK.
Cwnkhtoi. 1900. toy 
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With the Bank’s re-

HEARD EVIDENCE ON THE 
HABITS OF BEDBUGS Board of Trade Passes Resolution to This 

Effect—College Hookey League 
Endorsed.“Tkq Do Not Bother People In Winter” 

Sips Plaintiff—“Mast be Snherhan- 
itis,” Adds the Jadge.

SACKVILLE, N. B., Jam 14—The 
• new inter-collegiate hockey league or
ganized at Truro a few weeks ago by 
representatives of Mount Allison, Aca
dia and the IT. N. B. respectively, has 
now received the formal stamp of ap- , 
proval of the athletic associations of ; 
the three colleges concerned. Tho IT. N. ; 
B. ratified the action of its delegate to 
the Truro conference some days ago, 
Acadia did likewise and Mount Allison

SUICIDE OF EMPEROR’S HORSE
<

tiara and <*orsago
Considerable time was taken, up in 

the civil court this morning by a case 
і In which a Winter street landlord sued 
> a young engineer for the sum of $6.50.
The landlord says that the engineer 

! rented the house at $5.60 a month and
1 after It was fitted up refused to move , ,, .. , , _ .

.. PEKIN. Jan. 13. - A rather grim щ. For tone disappointment caused the took slmljar action last evenlngl Aca- 
story that has been circulated here plalntl„ he had to pay a dOa wiH meet Mount Allison here on
throws a side Hl'ht on life in the pal- raonth-8 rent. The plaintiff said that February 26th and ML Allison will 
ace at Pekin. there were bed bugs In the house but in Fredericton on * eb. 7th

When the baby .Prince Pu Y1 had th v/ou!d not harm any person dur- The local government’s agricultural 
been proclaimed emperor It was not the coM weathcr. The Judge re- commission held session m th s vicln- 
possible, according to court etiquette, mrkell t,hat the bu muat ^ «У yesterday, one being at Point De
for his mother to go near him in his ^tes who t00k Ше1г vacation during Bute and tke ^егаІМШІЇе Sackv.lle 
exalted position. Missing her care, the , t lnatead of the summer It was noticeable that Mr. Hubbardchild wae crying for about a couple of \ utilement was made by the de- took the chief part notwlthstaunln* the 
days, and the "amatV’. or nurse, who .* presence of Dr. Landry.
had been with him from birth, tried ‘ 8 T nP.. І , dollars At the annual meeting of the local
. , ж . In cash and an I. O. U. for two dollars __ „ „ _ _ _ __,, TIn vain to soothe him. Dayable ln week Board of Trade, W. W. Fawcett, Jr.,

The officials, being afraid of his cry- Р . , remarks about was elected president for the ensuing
lng himself 111, gave the “amah” orders J b year, A. E. Wry, vice-president, while
to stop the crying. She did all she ‘he •*** ,n b J Thos. Murray was chosen treasurer,
could, but without success. Then, fear- -rtables sorved summons by leavtog toUowlng were chosen as members
ing that she would toe punished, she with bo^d.ng house keeper. In- ^ tfae counJ,. F B Black, C. W. Ca-
committed suicide outside the door eerv1ng them m the Persons hm c c Campbeu, a. B. Copp, M. P.
leading to the young emperor’s bed- intended. _ __ p x E Hickey, Dr. W. W. Andrews,

Dr. E. M. Copp, and Dr. J. H. Secord. 
Woodfard' Turner and H. H. Wood- 
worth wore appointed auditors. H. C. 
Read was appointed as the board’s re
presentative on the Maritime Board of 
Trade. Tho board also passed a strong 
resolution against the sale or lease of 
the I. C. R. to any private company.

Killed Herself Весни Baby Ruler Per
sisted in Crying.

_

f OUR GREAT
Mid-Winter Clearance Sale

of Suits and Overcoats
for men and" boys.

LUDLOW TOOK A HOLIDAY 
ON NAVY ISLAND BAR

LEGISLATORS FLED
FROM BURNING HOTEL

Laid Up for Two and a Half Hours This 
Morning—The Lord Kitchener 

Filed the Gap.Dollars do double duty. Every dollar you 

spend here buys two dollars worth of Clothing 

or Furnishings for men or boys.

Members of Kansas Legislature Had 
Get Up Earlier Than Usual 

This Morning.

to room.
That the Ludlow is still followed by the 
hoodoo which has acted as her guiding 
angel since she was launched, was 
shown this morning by another mishap 
to the giddy member of the civic fleet. 
About 10.20 on a westward trip the 
iboat struck the Navy Island bar and 

■ grounded. As the tide was falling ra
pidly slhe stuck there until the tide 
rose again. Captain Harry Lord was 
in charge at the time when the acci
dent occurred, while waiting for her 
release the tugboat 
was ordered on the route. After taking 
the passengers from the stranded fer
ry ashore she continued making re
gular trips until 12.40 when the Lud
low was floated. She did not appears 
to have been damaged and went to 
work right away ln time to handle 
part of the dinner hour rush.

> THE EQUITABLE LIFE IS 
AGAIN BEFORE THE COURTSFRUIT GROWERS TO MEET 

AT FREDERICTON TONIGHT
American Clothing House,

11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

TOPEKA, Kas., Jan. 14.—The Cope
land Hotel, Republican Headquarters
in Kansas for SO years, burned at four ___________ _ - ,,
o’clock this morning. The cause is un- FREDERICTON. N. B, Jam 14- The

2ГГ ttVTb s sss.
guests. There were several broken an-l ville rink last night, 3 to 3, but in ten 
kies and severe bruises on account of minutes’ overtime play the former won 
Jumping from upper floors, but not a out 5 to S.
■ingle serious Injury. Mrs. W. Y. Mor- The New Brunswick Fruit Growers WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The ques- 
gan, wife of the editor of the Hutchin- Association meets in annual session at t[6n wh„ther the Equitable Life Assur- ’
eon News, and W. C. McMurray, a the Church Hall this evening. The ance society bas been extravagantly ’
life insurance agent from Kansas City, principal speakets will be "Wl F. Mk- managed was under consideration yes- I
Kansas, were most seriously Injured, coun, of the experimental farm Otta- j terday ,n the 8upreme court of the Un- '
each suffering a broken ankle and wa, and G. H. Vroom, of Middleton, N. : lted states, ln connection with suit of ;
many bruises. Few of the guests were j s„ fruit Inspector for the Maritime ; J Wilcox Brown on behalf of himself
able .to save even their clothing. Bent j Provinces. ! and 560,000 other policy holders asking і nMAH. Neb Jan. i4._A man en-
Murdoch, El Dorado, Kas., a well The Scott Act case of receiving and rOT a general accounting and the ар- I , .. eatin™ bouse of Anna Wil- 
known editor and A. W. Smith, of Me- „toring liquor against Station Agent polntment of a receiver. Among other : t Ni th and n>oUgias streets early
Pherson, a member of the legislature, Walker, of the I. C. R-, has been stood charges was one to the effect that $10,- I todav and beld up the place. A girl re
vere also slightly Injured. over till next Monday. 000,000 more than was necessary had I sb.ted and was sbot and wounded. The

been retained in the treasury and It і robber (hen started for the door where 
was urged that this fact resulted in ■ hp mQt PaitTO]man L. A. Smith into 
extravagant salaries and other waste- I wbose body he flrefl a bullet the officer 
lui expenditures. The case comes to fi|yiJ]g on tihe sport. officers followed the 
the supreme court on an appeal by the rc,bber to the Missouri river shot and 
society from a ruling of tire United lnJured and captured him. He was tak- 
States circuit court of appeals for the № to the emergency hospital, 
second circuit to the effect that the so- Tf|e nlan хтЬо dtd the shooting says
defy should be required to make ans- ^ ig Albert ciarke of Denver, 
wer to the charges and that the case 
should not be dismissed on a demurrer 

done in the United States cir-

Question of Extravagance in Management is 
Being Considered in Suit Brought 

by Policy Holders.
DESPERADO SHOT TWO

IN A RESTAURANT Lord Kttchiner

tjv FUR SALE *
Albert Clarke Killed a Policeman and 

Wounded a Waitress In Omaha,OUR ANNUAL SALE
BON1FIDE REDUCTIONS IN ALL LINES !

LOOK FOR RESUMPTION OF 
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONSF. 5. TxiOMAS

539 Main street. N. E.FASHIONABLE FURRIER
MURDERED HIS BENEFACTOR 

TO ROB HIM OF $15,000
C0N6RESS STILL AFTER 

THE PRESIDENT’S SCALP
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 13.—It 

has been evident, according to tljn 
state department from the tone of dis
patches received from Special Commis
sioner Buchanan, that he will reach a 
satisfactory agreement a 1th President 
Gomez of Venezuela, for the setlement 
of the disputed questions between ilia 
United States and that country. Fol
lowing this diplomatic relations which 
have been broken off for some time, 
will be resumed.

FATHER
MORRISCY’S

NEW YORK, N. Y„ Jan. 13,—Enrique 
Delara, the 17 year old San Dornican 
student who fatally shot the Rev. Ar
turo Ascncio last September in Cen
tral Park, pleaded guilty today in the 
supreme court to murder ln the second 
degree for the killing of the priest. He 
was remanded 
sentence.

The priest met the lad on a steamer 
which was bringing them from San 
Domingo and befriended him after 
tneir arrival here, the two living to
gether. On the night of the trajedy 
the two men went walking in the park 
where Delara shot his benefactor and 
robbed him of $15 ln cash.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 13,—An
other phase of the controversy be
tween congress and the president deve
loped today when it became known at 
the capitol that the senate committee 
on public buildings soon will start an 
Investigation Into the demolition of the 
old Pennsylvania depot,which was torn 
down by order of the president, appar
ently in the absence of legislative au
thority. Senator Scott, chairman of 
the committee has been asked to have 
his committee report a resolution for 
investigation.

Catarrh Cure 59c.; Lung Tonic 25c and 50c ; Liniment 
25c.; Rheumatism and Kidney Cura 50o.

THE DRUG STORE, 1ÔO King St.

as was
suit court for the southern district of 
New York, where it was tried. NEARLY ANOTHER TRAGEDY y

CHAS. R. WASSON until January 25 for MONCTON. N. B„ Jan. 14—With the 
і thermometer seven below zero, Stephen 
j Tobin laid down to sleep in tihe middle 
of the road near Moncton last evening.

. He was intoxicated and fortunately 
j passers-by picked him up before he ' 

frozen to death. He Was badly

REAL WINTER WEATHER
WORRIES NEW YORK

REV. DR. PRINGLE WILL
REMAIN IN SYDNEYEt. John, Jany. 14th, 1909.Stores Close at б p. m.

ЇMen’s Colored Stiff Bosom Shirts
Sale Price 49c,

NEW YORK, Jan. 13,—Real winter, 1 chilled and frost bitten, 
but almost bllz-

SYDNEY, N. 8., Jan. 14.—Rev. Dr. 
Pringle formerly of the Yukon, has ac
cepted a call to St. Andrew’s church of 
this city. He has been supplying since 
last summer.

NOMINATED FOR SENATE somewhat belated, 
zardly in Its Intensity, arrived in New 
York tonight and before the hour of 
midnight several inches of show had 
fallen, only to be shifted about by a 
cold northwest wind and deposited in

Regular 8SC. 
to $1.25

We have about 10 dozen Colored Sti ff Bosom Shirts, some of which have 
got slightly soiled. They are neat patterns and good fitters, haying been 
made by Canada’s leading shirt manufacturers. There Is every size it ‘his 

lot from 14 to 18.

RECEIVED BY THE KINGCLAIM STERLING WAS INSANE INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 14—Ben
jamin F. Shlveley, of South Bend, was
chosen by the Democratic caucus of the 1 p1ape8 m0et calculated to impede tho
Indiana Legislature early today as , trafflc Qf the city, pedestrians and nOMIl, Jan. 14,—King Victor Em- 
United States Senator from this state otherwise. A few inches of snow on manuel received Rear Admiral Charles
to succeed James A. Hemonnay. His Manhattan Island always means con- s уреггу, U. S. N.. in prlvate.audiencc
selection came after a night, cf excit- gested traffic < - alitions and a conse- thp QUjrinal Palace today.
Ing and spirited balloting with John W. quent upsetting o£ all transportation Majesty conversed in English for more „ 
Kern, who was Deihocratlc candidate schedules, and tonight’s storm was not t than ha|f an hour regarding the voy- I :
for Vice President. His opponent, Mr. : long in bringing confusion in this re- , age of lhe flcet] a„d expressed his !
Ehlveiey, is a native of the county : spect. As there was no abatement l n deep appreciation for what America
whare he resides and is r,2 years old. He ' the spowfall at a late hour tonight, to- bad done f0r Italy in sympathy and j
has been prominent In Indiana politics morrow holds great inconvenience to геце£ or those who had suffered in
for many years and was a member of the business-bound throngs and much j ^be eaI-thquake.

suffering to the poor.

YORK, Pa., Jan. 14,—Harry Kcnor, 
accused by Miss Lorenza Tawser of 
killing a man, last July, on his farm in 
North Oodorcs township, today admit
ted the crime.

DOVER, N.H., Jan. 13,—The evidence 
In the trial of John E. Dame, charg
ed with the murder of Policeman Wal
ter S. Sterling, was concluded today 
ar>d it Is expected that the case will 
go to the jury tomorrow. Damo testifi
ed In hits own behalf today that he shot 
Sterling in -self-defense after Sterling 
(had attacked him and threatened to 
kill him. Other witnesses 'declared that 
Sterling for some time jorevi-ous to the 
tihooting, had been dangerously Insane.

His

We will sell them 
while they last at 49c. A Good Chance to Slock up Now

! LATEST WEATHER REPORT

J. N. HARVEY, nd SNOWYCQOVCongress.

FUR JACKETS!; Russian Poney (Morle) with Col
lar and Reveers, Вік Martin, 
Isabella Fox and Вік Lynx,

$65.00 to $85 
$275.00 up 

Real Baltic Seal,.. $100 to $130 
Eleotric Seal;.
Persian Lamb

Alaska Seal,

*

...$30.00 up 
$140 to $225I

All of the above Jackets can be trim, 
med with any Fur at small additional 
costk

Call and get our quotations and see 
the stock these garments are made of.W:

ANDERSON & CO,55 Charlotte 
Street#.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

^ Starx
SEE

MANCHESTER’S
Advt. on Page 8
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